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HUMANITARIAN OF THE YEAR: Robert Baxter, Chancel­
lor of Alpha Della Omega, presents Jacoby lecturer Paul 
Hallman with the fraternity's Humanitarian Award for out­
standing accomplishments in the field of World Brotherhood.
Hoffman W arns U. S. 
To Face Asian Threat
Speaking on the theme, “The 
Implications oi International 
Brotherhood’’, Paul G. Hoffman, 
in the fifth  annual Jacoby Lec­
ture, warned a Klein Auditorium 
filled audience of students, facul­
ty and Bridgeport citizens that 
the United States would have to 
“ face up to the realities o f the 
world’' i f  the full essence of 
brotherhood is to be achieved.
The former Marshall Plan ad­
ministrator emphasized the im­
portance o f the ten new Asian 
Republics as the pivotal area be­
tween brotherhood and “hate- 
hood.” In listing Burma, Cambo­
dia, Ceylon, India, Indonesia, 
Laos, Pakistan, the Philippines,
'No Hazing 
Wolff Says
Director of Student Personnel, 
Dr. Alfred E. W olff, announced
that all fraternity hazing is strict 
iy  forbidden at the University. 
This statement was made foliow­
ing the recent death o f an M IT 
student during fraternity hazing.
Dr. W olff stated, “Any hazing 
which effects a student, physical­
ly  or scholastically, is strictly 
forbidden; and any person or fra­
ternity violating this rule w ill be 
dealt with severely. Taking pros­
pective brothers on automobile 
rides or having pledges fall be­
hind in their school w
definitely *taboo’. 
Dr. Wo
ork are
rd f f  added, that fraternal 
life  is necessary to a college stu­
dent which helps to mold his life 
for the future: therefore, frater­
nity life  should ’ be a time of 
friendship, responsibility and fun, 
not a time o f being tortured or 
inflicting torture on others.
Dr. W olff requests H at all fra­
ternities observe the rule forbid­
ding haring and hopes, fo r the 
good o f the school and fraternities 
that the rale Is not violated.
South Korea and South Viet-Nam, 
and the 600 million people who 
populate them, as the next “ tar­
get” for communist expanision, 
he cautioned that “these new 
democracies w ill never remain 
static. They w ill either move near­
er communism or away from it.”
“I f  the maSsive efforts o f the 
communists to subvert these new 
democracies should succeed” , he 
pointed out, "there would be a 
chain reaction hitting first Africa 
and then Seuth America.” The 
world renowned humanitarian ad­
vised the United States to take 
preventive measures in the Asian 
sector before it found itself “a 
shrinking island in a communist 
sea.“
Mr. Hoffman uncovered the 
many problems that face these 
new nations and likened their 
pf'.fcM to1 ihSi of OiiY (Wm country 
in 1787. The lack o f trained doc­
tors, teachers, administrators and 
civil servants Is a main factor in 
retarding conditions that they 
need so badly, while communist 
infiltrators are constantly at 
work inciting internal strife. With 
subtle irony he explained that 
these countries do not look to 
the Chinese or Russian revolu­
tions for their inspiration, but to 
our own straggle for independ­
ence In 1775.
The present chairman o f the 
board o f the Stu debaker-Packard 
Corp. cited the remarks of Gen. 
Cano Romulo, who delivered the' 
Jacoby Lecture in 1954, when the 
Philippine delegate spoke at the 
Bandung Conference o f Asian and 
African Nations, as a graphic ex­
ample o f our responsibility to 
Asia: "America, child o f revolu­
tion, seeing its revolutionary in­
heritance handed oh to Aria, can­
not see ft lost to Soviet Russia. 
To get cjoaer to the heart o f Asia, j 
America must use its own heart 
more.”
Mr. Hoffman then- analyzed 
with business like brevity  end’ 
(continued an "Beige 4) *
Campus Cutíes Bid for Sweetheart Honor
The music of Pat Dorn and the 
crowning o f the Sweetheart 
Queen w ill highlight this year’s 
Sweetheart Dance at the Ritz 
Ballroom tomorrow night Seven 
beauties have been selected for 
the final competition and the 
queen w ill be chosen by the en­
tire student body in balloting dur­
ing the week. Finalists chosen 
were Joanne AlechnOwicz, Betty 
Annn Flsch, Ann Foothorap, Cm  
Herr, Pat Janowski, Sue Portnoy 
and Marilyn Wilson.
Joanne Alechnowicz, 18 year-old 
freshman studying secondary ed­
ucation residing In Bridgeport, 
was nominated by Stamford Hall. 
She is a member of Newman 
Club, F. T. A. Among her hobbies 
Joanne enjoys reading, sports and 
collecting records.
Betty Ann Flsch, POC Sweet­
heart and Queen o f Fordham’s 
Junior Prom, was nominated by 
both POC and KBR. She is fash­
ion merchandising major, a mem­
ber o f Women’s House Govern­
ment, president of Park Hall and 
has appeared in Canunis Thun­
der. Betty Ann hails from Bay-
side, Long Island and enjoys syn­
chronized swimming.
Anne Foothorap, a home ad- 
ministration major, has partici- 
pated in Campus Thunder. She 
is a 20 year-old sophomore and 
likes to ride, fly  and knit argyle 
socks. Anne was selected to rep­
resent Theta Sigma.
Crit Herr, a resident o f South- 
port Hall, was nominated by 
DEB. She is a 19 yeecr-old sociol­
ogy major and lives in Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania. Crit’s activities on 
campus consist o f Newman Club 
and recording secretary of- Wo­
men’s House Government. She 
is cm avid sports fan.
Pat Janowski, a nominee of 
Seaside Hall, is a four-year mer­
chandising student in her junior 
year. Among her activities on 
campus are Student Spirit, Beta 
Gamma, . Inter-Hall Committee 
and Campus Thunder. Pat lives 
in Oceanside, Long Island and her 
interests include water skiing 
swimming and art.
Sue Portnoy, a resident and 
nominee o f Stratford Hall, comes
from Schnectady, New York. This 
18year-old freshman medical sec­
retary has been an active partici­
pant o f H ill el. Campus Thunder 
and A  Cappella Choir. Singing, 
bowling and watching TV are 
tops in Sue’s hobbies.
Marilyn Wilson, a dental hy­
gienist 19, lives in Wisteria Hall. 
She was Sentenial Queen erf Aga­
wam, Massachusetts, her home 
twon. Marilyn has been active in 
Women’s House Government and 
is presently corresponding secre­
tary o f POU.
‘‘Never have any girls at any 
tea looked so beautiful” , com­
mented the judges who selected 
this bevy o f beauties. The judges 
consisted o f Dr. E. Beale, Miss 
C. Yocum. Mr. V. Swain, Mr V 
Muniec, Dr. C. Fulcher and Mrs. 
M. Lunn. The girls were chosen 
on their grace, grooming, car­
riage, assurance, beauty, coordi­
nation in costume and acces­
sories, personality and overall ap­
pearance.
Co-chairmen o f the committee 
are Marv Ann Cupo and Maxine 
Rosenhoitz.
TODAY —
7:30 p. m. — XSD Coke Party
- AH Basement.
9:00 p. m. — TS Meeting - 
AH 32.
TOMORROW —
12:00 p. m. — IFC Meeting 
AH Conference Room.
9:00 p. m. — Sweetheart Ball
- Ritz Ballroom.
SATURDAY —
8:30 p. m. — Basketball Game 
• UB vs Fairfield - Home. 
SUNDAY —
2:00 p. m. — Beta Gamma Tea
- AH Lounge.
MONDAY —
6:00 p. m. — XSD Meeting • 
AH  Conference Room.
8:30 ik in, — Basketball Game
- UB vs NewBrttain - Home. 
9:30 p. m. — POC • AH Con­
ference Room.
TUESDAY —
10:00 a. no. — Student Council 
Meeting - AH Conference 
Room, - « » «
10:0b a. m. — Soria] Activities 
Meeting - AH  331 
10:00 a. m. — Debating Society 
AH  32.
WEDNESDAY —
8:30 p. m. —- Basketball Game 
- UB vs AICC - Home. . 
9:30 p m . — SLX Meeting - j 
AH  Conference Room.
Seminars Study Marriage Facts 
In Sunday Afternoon Sessions
Committee to Hold 
Pre-Fairfield Rally
A pep rally w ill be held tomor­
row afternoon an the steps o f 
Alumni Hall to create interest in 
the UB-Falrfield University bas­
ketball game, the Student Spirit 
Committee announced.
Dr. Frances E. Dolan, advisor, 
James’ Ide, chairman, and the 
committee completed, the plans 
for the rally W  the first open 
meeting o f the Student Spirit 
Committee Monday night.
•The committee has asked that 
each organization and domftory 
on campus elect a representative 
and alternate to attend the meet­
ing. The next meeting win be hrid 
an Monday night in Roam 32, 
Alumni Han at 9 p. m. *
A couple facing marriage needs 
to make “physical adjustments 
which; marriage demands" it was 
decided in the first of a séries of 
four Christian marriage seminars 
held Sunday. Dr. Francis E. Dol­
an, assistant professor o f biology, 
conducted the imaginary inter­
view session.
Next Sunday the Rev. Dr. Wal­
lace W. Anderson, pastor o f the 
United Congregational Church, 
w ill discuss the “Spiritual Raci« 
of a Happy Marriage.”
Dr. Abraham E. Knepler, as­
sociate professes' o f sociology, w ill 
explain some o f the problems 
faced in family life  at the third 
session to be held Mardi 4.
The fourth session on March 
11 w ill explore inter-frith mar­
riage and summarize the facts
gathered in the previous lectures. 
.Rev. Milton R. Wilkes, pastor of 
the First- Baptist Church, w ill be 
the speak«*.
In order to receive convocation 
credit for these seminars the stu­
dent must attend all four o f the 
series. Two convocation credits 
w ill be given to students who at­
tend all meetings.
The seminars were planned and 
constructed under the auspices of 
the Executive Committee o f the 
Christian Association under the 
leadership o f President Judith 
Vice President Robert Brother- 
ton, Publicity Director Ruth Beck- 
manand Worship Chairman Roy 
Holman. Advisors are Rev. Ed­
ward J. Eastman and Prof.. E. 
dines* o f the physical education 
department
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PHF PLOTS FUTURE: L *  Robert D'André. ProL WUbam 
T. DeSiero and PRF Preeidept Fred Ftorella hold a  cauoas to 
* *  * »  forthcoming Mm h. T egtslntore hi Hartfcwd. The 
group recently sponsored «  on On "Baht to
Work tan * vrth Vice Amtdhnt at 
« I  rtmmmrm W . Dudley Jewell * *
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Letter to the Editor
Alpha to Zeta Accused 
Of Biased View: Student
Dear Editor:
The opinionated viewpoint o f the column Alpha to Zeta, 
which appeared in the February 10, 1956 issue o f the Scribe 
seems to be out o f context with the aim and purpose o f the 
above-mentioned column- The author seems to have fe lt justi­
fied in expressing biased opinions toward a controversial sub­
ject in a column which I feel, should remain unbiased for the 
purpose o f presenting social news o f all the fraternities in­
stead o f reflecting views o f only some.
I  have no doubt that the Alpha to Zeta column was w rit­
ten with all due sincerity, though it would appear that a fu ll 
understanding o f the issue mentioned was lacking. The 
author's convictions concerning fraternities on this campus 
seems to be ih complete disagreement with some o f the fra­
ternities. To wit, I  cannot understand why we should need, or 
even want, national fraternities. The author's analogy o f uni­
form  pldging rules and fraternity houses being unattainable 
merely because we are remaining on local fratern ity status 
is ac obvious misconception. A  fratern ity house, be it local 
or national, may be obtained by the same means.
The column states “ any attempt to establish a uniform 
set o f pledging rules w ill be a complete failure", although it 
avoids any attempt to explain why such a policy would be a 
failure. It  seems to me that this statement is fallacious.
I f  the author o f Alpha to Zeta thinks there are not facili­
ties for every fratern ity to adequately hold pledging func­
tions and engage in formal pledging at the same time, I  agree 
with him, but for the most important aspect o f pledging—  
that o f universal rules for the rushing o f prospective pledges, 
I  feel that he is totally wrong. It  is quite obvious that “ d irty 
rushing”  exists on a thriving basis on this campus. O f course 
the “ dirty rushing" per se cannot be considered. Naturally, 
i f  you have no rushing rules, you cannot break them, but 
this does not mean that some rules are not desired, or that 
fraternity rushing on this campus cannot be considered un­
ethical and unfair— to both the prospective pledges and to 
the fraternities.
Along Park P lace
By Bin Wright
Vice Crack-Down 
On South Side
Wh° rfeds cHaiHj? 
Tttafe u ilta t iq y  u tkLe s iiv .
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Confidential sources revealed today that the Bridgepoit 
Police Department has initiated a determined drive to clean 
up “ under age drinking" in the South S ide They are on the 
look-out for minors posing as legal drinkers by presenting 
false identification and fo r bartenders who are not too care­
fu l o f their younger clientele. The firs t raid was last Friday 
night on a fam iliar, cozy hang-out, “The Club." To the disap­
pointment o f the local gendarmes, they found no “ under 
21-ers” , and further, they couldn't find even one “over 21-er.”  
The place was deserted.
TO quote an old campus sage,
“A  word to the wise w ill keep 
them out of trouble.” So you 
might expect a visit from muni­
cipal officers, if  you are fre­
quenting any o f the South Side 
nlghteries, within the next month 
or so. Be sure that your forged 
ID ’s look authenic, or limit your 
evening capers to the neighbor­
hood Malt Shoppe.
Comely Carole Comlish made 
the Sunday social page with her 
engagement to former UBite.
Keith CutbilL The alumni Brother 
o f Theta Sigma is now associated 
with American Airlines at Bridge­
port Airport and Carole has a job 
getting jobs at Aee Employment 
Service. They plan further de­
velopments by May 20th.
Am ie Miller o f SOS pulled the 
best Valentine “bit” o f the sea­
son. He and Gail Berman of XSD 
Sorority were engaged after she 
opened her heart-shaped box of 
chocolates and found a ring im­
bedded in a caramel. Congratula­
tions to a fine pair.
“And on her sweater she wore 
a Phi Kappa Sigma pin.”  This 
was the Sweetheart song sung by 
Dick Felner o f Alabama U. to 
slender, sweet Carole w »j— Dick 
was a grid and tenet star for 
Ludlowe High School o f Fairfield, 
and he is expected to repeat Ms 
achievements at the Rebel col­
lege. Special Note to Dick: Get 
back soon, or Carole w ill be "A la ­
bama Bound."
Congratulations to the Dick 
Watts o f Stratford. They added 
a kiloWatt last Sunday morning.
He’s called Richard Arthur and 
“Dad” is passing out good cigars.
A  young UConn transfer stu­
dent quickly captured the heart 
-of Junior Sue Howard, after a »  
riv in g  to  caeak ie  h ii eduewdon 
at the University.
Myma Fried, and Gene Simon 
with Voan Green o f Southport 
Hall.
Thanks to Miss X  for her as- 
sis tan ce and presence in the new 
mast-head picture for this col­
umn. Her anonymity is safely 
guarded, because o f possible re­
percussions if  her identity were 
revealed. Our thanks also to Judy 
Feller and Lorin Beresnyak who 
didn’t quite make it into the 
photo.
The "Gazette” was conspicuous 
by Its absence at the time this 
paper went to press. Maybe the 
editor has lost her knack for 
nonsense.
I f  you are a chronic “desk- 
scribbler", your cooperation is 
asked by the administration to 
cease the practice. The Psycholo­
gy Department has been unabl 
to justify a student’s carvnig 
urge, but it still goes on. This 
reporter suggests that is done bv 
insecure jotters who doubt 
ttiey w ill have any other occasion 
to make their mark in UB 
history.
Jewish Educator 
Keynotes Dinner
Dr. Simon Bacon, o f the De­
partment o f Education, Jewish 
Community Council, will address 
the third annual Faculty-Student 
Dinner Sunday, at 5:15 p. m. in 
Marina HalL
Under the sponsorship o f cam- 
pus religious organizations and 
the Alumni Hall Program Com­
mittee, Dr. Bacon will speak on 
the “Meaning of Brotherhood 
Week to University o f Bridgeport 
Students.” •
A  feature o f the' evening will 
be the presentation of the Student 
BUI o f Rights to President James 
H. Halsey by Student Council 
President David Barr.
Rev. John McGaugh w ill deliver 
the invocation and Rev. Edward 
Eastman w ill offer the benedic­
tion.
Norman Schimelman. Hfilel; 
Harry Peters, Newman Club; and 
Judy Carr, Protestant Club were 
instrumental in planning the pro­
gram.
Last minute tickets may be oh 
tabled at the Student Activities 
Office.
There will be an advisor- 
odvisee meeting ior all first 
and eorond semester Fresh, 
man on Wednesday, Feb­
ruary 28 at HfcOO A. M.
Grad Dave M offitt made It 
home for an eighteen-day leave 
from his defense base outside o f 
Philadelphia. Dave w ill return on 
the 27th to his N ike station after 
many happy days with his pin- 
pal, Joan Francis.
Students are asked to support 
the UB Red Cross Drive fo r the 
Blook Bank on March 7 from  10 
a. m, to 3 p; m. To spark the 
drive, a plan has been formulated 
hi which independent students 
w ffl compete against fraternity 
and sorority members. The goal 
for fids drive is 100 pints.
Don’t forget to cast your vote 
far Sweetheart Results o f the 
contest w ill be revealed at the Ball 
tomorrow night 
Q W , Mannarmen announced 
their steady intantSons fids week 
at ons o f  PQCs-racent functions. 
Paul StravttZ with Park Hall’s
[SEASIDE Cities Service
John M. Milmfka, Prop. —
TUNE UP —  GREASING 
GENERAL RB>AIRS
478 Imnistrm Avenue 
EDison 4-2490
A pril Weekend Set 
For Music Festival
A  Music Festival weekend has 
been planned by the Student Ac­
tivities Committee. The Univer­
sity Community Orchestra, under 
the direction of Mr. Byerly, w ill 
start o ff the event April 6, at 
the Drama Center at 7:45 p. m.
On April 17, Mr. Sauerwein will 
conduct a concert given by Uni­
versity musical groups. The A 
Cappella Choir, Men’s Glee Club 
and Mixed Chorus will be fea­
tured. The show w ill be held at 
the Drama Center at 8:30 p. m.
A  band concert followed by 
free snacks, will take place at 
Alumni Hall. 4 o’clock, April 8. 
A  musicale, under the direction 
o f Mr. Dart, w ill be featured in 
the Drama Center at 7 p. m.
A  COMPLETE LINE OF 
TROPHIES far «vary SPORT
AT
THE STORE OF THE STARS'
THE ARCTIC SHUT SHOP
eoaaar «I ABCWC and PEMBBOKE 
BUDODOST
OPEH TIL MO P. K  EXCEPT SAT.
. Trtaptoao-F'ft'qa * ~-:vH
C O N T Y ' S
FOR A QOQD SNACK ANYTIME 
SANDWICHES SOFT DRINKS
30 Park Place
the
B U G  L I G  H T
\ tor fhm FINEST in FOOD
E m r DAY and NKSBT
122 MAIN STREET 2 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS
Î 4 t  Î <
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REPAIRING
LUBRICATION
SIMONIZING
WASHING 
ACCESSORIES 
ROAD SERVICE
ALL STUDENTS 
/®*c#iT810% Oil on Paris Accessories
YOU CANT PREDICT THEFUTURE__
But you can prepare for it
Decide now to save a  dm«» from 
every dollar you earn. Open an 
account today, add to it regularly.
■ j
s§|p|
S W IC K  C L E A N E R S
<* * * * » >
Ike Scribe, Februmy S3, ISM
Rams Outpace UB Knights 
By Sharp Swordplay, 16-11
a im v v— r--  * * • « ■ --Fordham University invaded 
the UB Drama Center to draw 
Wades with the Purple Knight 
fencing array last Saturday and 
won a dose 16-11 decision.
The Purple and White jumped 
to a quick 6-3 lead as Howie Ba­
der, Lou Alpert and Larry Miller 
paced the sabre team by winning 
six o f the nine matches. Bader 
won all three o f his duets, while 
Alpert took two out o f three and
¡R A N K  H. FARGO  
COM PANY
im u u B
LOOSE U A F BING BOOKS
Far AM School
IM I n o u n  SIM M
Miller notched one match
With Dick Shelby winning two 
out o f his three matches and Les 
Mein taking one match the 
Knights lost In the epee matches 
63 as Fordham drew even at 9-9 
going into the final event.
The Rams from New York were 
at their best in the foil event and 
walked o ff with a 7-2 win despite 
Frank Cavendar’s outstanding 
performance. Cavendar stopped 
Fordham from shutting out die 
foil team by winning two out o f 
his three matches.
„T h e  Knights and their coach 
William T. DeSiero now to 
the road as they dose their sea­
son with three straight road duds 
with Brooklyn Poly, Drew Uni­
versity and Yeshlva University.
QRKKR GETS SCHOLARSHIP 
Henry Greer received the first 
scholarship offered by the Fair- 
field County o f American Society 
o f Tool Engineers last fan The 
scholarship provides for one-half 
tuition.
BUD'S Service Stdtion
401 PARK AVENUE —  1 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
EDiaon 4-9580
Co-Captain M l Duggan
A Rainbow of Color in our
Exclusive Miracle Fabric
CteAce*4* (jUteA
Westporter 2.75
8-Button Length 3.50
(B n w  that Blandly sing tba robin's own 
song. Fabric with a  Urdhsr look and feel. . .  
countless sudsings bring out their doeskin 
M taM L Perfect crccesscre* that do wonders 
for any outfit So right for Easier ar <my ‘ 
frudifon parade. Sima 6-7%.
Frosh Split 
As Liptak 
Hits for 42
Traveling up to New Haven for 
a Freshman-Varsity doublehead­
er, the yearlings o f Lou Saccone 
took on the O ris  from New Hav­
en in a return battle. The Knights 
had won the earlier encounter by 
a 67-45 score.
Steady shooting by Bob Liptak 
and Dick Whitcomb gave the Sac- 
conemen an early lead which they 
built into a  30-27 lu iw » «  lead 
The O ris, however, came right 
.ftflcticrwUrr good shooting a i Sal 
Scaferieilo and matched toe jun­
ior Knights basket fo r basket 
right down to the wire. . g
The Purple and White owned 
A 64-63 lead with seconds to go 
when New Haven' guard Rudy 
Canndli was fouled. He cabnhr 
stepped to file foul line and sank 
bom free throws to give the 
teachers from the H w  city a 
65-64 victory.
Liptak was high for UB with 
25 prints and tied for the gajhe 
scoring honors with Scaferieilo, 
who also hti fo r 25 markers.
Going up to play Cheshire 
Academy for a return engage­
ment the Purple and White saw 
TVaeey Smith return to action for 
file first time in o **r two months. 
The yearlings got o ff to a  slow, 
s lu t and trafiad at halftime hjf? 
nine points despite the fine scor­
ing performances o f Fete DeGre- 
gorio and Bob liptak.
In the second hatf the Knights 
broke fast and Cut fife  lead down 
as they trailed now by only t  
fear prints. WhitcomlL Sal De- 
Cristoforo, along with Liptak, and 
DeGregorio hit fo r the hoops that 
cut the lead down.
„  Cheshire came right back and 
hnflt the lead up ag ifii p S y in  
have the K M aldsIm olt it  duww. 
bat they could not coach up and 
(i.ijiiu iiw r iy W fe e  a y ' 1
Hoopsters Drop Close One; 
Teachers Slip by, 62-58
>UBl lost,0-58, to a  highly spir­
ited New Haven basketball tem m 
recentijrin New Haven. The con- 
t?*t was Utterly fought through- 
out. With three minutes left and 
the score tied, 3658. guard Paul
SDel Gabbo and Captain Bob Pera- r scored consecutive layups to 
ve the Teachers their margin 
o f victory.
~ The Purple and White baske- 
teers* attack and defense could 
not jell as UB vainly tried to get 
and hold a lead.
Big Lanry Babich and Captain 
•Roomy (Mouse) Davins tied for 
scoring honors for the Knights 
**  *hey each collected a 61-13 
print total; Dick (Y ogi) Balog 
also hit double figures with u  
prints.
Taking to the road, UB traveled 
to upstate New York and upset 
a favored Hartwick College team. 
Once again led by the fine shoot­
ing and faultless floor play of 
Davins, UB managed to whip 
Hartwick, 67-62.
It  was the first defeat suffered 
by Hartwick on their home floor 
this season and was brought 
«¿out by file 22 point shooting of 
Davins. ~
SteOsr guards Harry Peters 
■nd A1 Weiss contributed 11 
prints each to the winning 
which brought UB’s season record 
to 612 with three more games 
remaining to be played.
The Purple and White Knight« 
made it taro in a row Monday 
night when they met and defeated 
New Britain State Teachers Cri- 
**8® *t the Bridgeport Recreation 
Center, 93-83.
OB «B E  Of CHOOSING
YOOBflnvEunr
¿ f e a t y &
C a r it i GmaoioqiM 
Btglttwtd Jawtln 
American Gam Sodtty
1134 UOAP SIBEET 
Ntar FabOtld A rm ata K
h te n r ita i fo r S— io n
.  O n jfarch 13,1956, Mr. Gordon 
¿ewen. staff specialist o f the 
Equitable Assurance Society w ill 
be on campus to interview sen­
iors with the following majors* 
English, Mathematics, Account- 
mg- Business Administration or 
Economics, Liberal Arts or Sci- 
5*®*® such as Biology, Botony, 
Geography, History and Political
SCMOOCi
THE DANCE
m h t  yo u r  fm m d s
W AGON
WHEELS
LEWBBOHO. N. Y.
Open until 3 a m .
MUSIC BY
V IC V A A STS
FAMED BAND 
Located on Routs 123
... ORtT ̂ KjuEg yBoM Km  M 
MEBBtrr PABKWAT
BESOT ATIOilS BB00»QgNI>a>
M o m  3-2729 «
Pcag* 4 lb *  Scribe. February 23. 1956
Broodway Producer 
Seeks New W riters
An intensive campaign to find 
scripts by recognized or promis­
ing new playwrights w ill be un­
dertaken by "TV  to Broadway 
Productions’*, according to Oscar 
S. Lerman, the firm 's originator.
The firm  was created to find 
fresh plays for presentation in 
the entertainment fields of tele­
vision, stage and screen.
Mr. Lerman said, " It  is the in­
tention o f "TV  to Broadway” to 
test new scripts on television, and, 
if successful, produce them on 
Broadway. In a sense this might 
be compared with the role of the 
summer stock tryouts play in the 
legitimate theater.”
Applications may be secured by 
writing to TV to Broadway Pro­
ductions. Suite 609, 147 West 42 
S t. N. Y. C.
ROVING REPORTER
By
Sugar Aronson A Shirley Miller
Question: What do you suggest
the new Student Spirit Commit­
tee do to create spirit onUB’s
campus?
Howard Shapiro — Some people 
say, to create student spirit 
on this campus is an impos­
sibility. I f  these people would 
only try, themeslves to get in­
terested in some UB function, 
then maybe there would be 
some spirit on campus. The 
committee’s job is to get these 
indifferent people interested!
Carl Siegel — Get the local fra­
ternities and sororities to use 
their influence in procurring 
the interest o f their entire stu­
dent body. Either that, or get a 
new student body—import one 
if  necessary! —
Jane Trattner — Acquaint the 
students with the various ac­
tivities on campus. Many of 
them do not realize that they 
. can become a part of them. 
Spirit will grow with more par­
ticipation!
Murray Klein — I  think that the 
committee could start by estab­
lishing a Home Coming Week­
end that would be competitive 
and also inviting the alumni to 
return to campus for a week­
end. A  better athletic policy 
w ill definitely assist in creating 
better spirit.
Bob D* Andrea — An all out cam­
paign to Institute new and dif-- 
ferent rooting sections and to 
develop exciting rallies is one 
way at gaining more spirit 
Hoar about a new organization 
in the stands to follow the 
cheerleaders?
That hir coat does some­
thing far her! Yah. but falks 
wonder what she did for it.
FROSH SPLIT
(continued from page 3) 
lost 88-83. DeGregorio hitting for 
18 points was high man followed 
by Whitcomb and Liptak who hit 
for 17 each. DeCristoforo, hot 
with his outside shots, wound up 
with 11 points.
The yearlings w ill tangle with a 
strong Fairfield freshman team 
Saturday at the Brigdpeort Brass 
Center. A good scoring duel is 
expected between Fairfield’s Bill 
McGowen, Mike Mullins and Ken 
O’Brien against UB’s combine of 
Bob Liptak, Dick Whitcomb and 
Pete DeGregorio.
A fter the Fairfield tussle the 
frosh end their season with a 
game on- the road against Wes­
leyan University.
HOFFMAN WARNS US
(continued fA>m page 1) 
exactness the steps through which 
the United States could “use its 
heart more.” In  a three point 
program, he called lor: L  The 
creation of an atmosphere o f mu­
tual trust. 2. A  wholehearted 
respect for the sovereignty of 
Asian nations. 3. U. S. material 
aid for Asia. •
When asked his opinion on the 
future of college graduates in in­
dustry he said that there was a 
place for everyone with an edu­
cation. "The important thing is 
what the person wants to do, not 
what kind of job can he get.” He 
went on to explain that the im­
mediate returns are very good 
to the technically trained person, 
but that-it by no means meant 
that the liberal arts major was 
lost in industry. He maintained 
that engineers and scientists were 
vital to our- industry and that 
they would continue to be. How- 
ever, he frit that the person who 
had majored in history or philos­
ophy could certainly be used to 
great advantage. “O f course” , Mr. 
Hoffman said, “the immediate 
returns are not as great as those 
o f fhe technicians, but over the 
long run the results would be 
rewarding.”
ALPHA TO ZETA
By Don Lurie
TH IS  IS A N  O PIN IO N ATE D  CO LUM N! This space is 
used not only to provide the Greek letter world o f this campus 
with small bits o f chit-chat about “ the other side o f the 
fence’ ’, but also to venture ideas concerning issues that are 
very controversial to fraternities.
Too many people fail to realize
NO CARDS ON CAMPUS 
Director Alfred R. W olff, Di­
rector o f Student Personnel, an­
nounced that card playing is not 
permitted in any classroom build­
ing or Alumni Hall. Any student 
violating this regulation w ill be 
subject to disciplinary action.
Fashions lor Nurses
The College o f Nursing will 
present a "Fashion Talk” at 
which time latest spring clothing 
and accessories w ill be shown. 
The event w ill take place in the 
Music Hall on March 7 at 8 p. m.
The guest speaker for the eve­
ning w ill be Miss Esther Burr, 
fashion consultant for Read’s De­
partment Store of Bridgeport. A" 
donation o f 50c. w ill be taken at 
the door and w ill be used to send 
a delegate from the College to an 
international convention in Chi­
cago on May 4-6.
City's Finest Tackle Books
Bridgeport’s police department 
has contributed three students to 
the University family. The Day 
and Evening Division each claim 
one, while a third is attending on 
the graduate level.
Patrol Sergeant W ilfred Walk­
er, an officer for nine years on 
the local force, is enrolled in the 
Evening Division, majoring in so­
ciology. Walker attended Manhat­
tan College prior to entering the 
University. He is the father of 
two children.
. Patrolman Mitchell Kobus, a 
full-time student majoring in 
physical education, is a navy 
veteran and has five years serv­
ice on the Bridgeport Police 
Force. Also the father of two 
children, Kobus is the assistant 
football coach at Bassick High 
school. His hobbies indude 
leathercraft and photography.
Peter Pietrowski, B. A. ’55, is 
presently attending the Universi­
ty’s graduate school working for 
a Masters degree in secondary ed­
ucation. Pietrowski has been ap­
pointed to the newly formed State 
Probationary Commission which 
begins operation February 23. A  
member o f the Natl oral Honor 
Society as an undergraduate. 
Pietrowski started in the Evening 
Division in 1949.
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that this is UB, not some Big 
Ten or Ivy League school There 
are no national fraternities on 
this campus, hence, there are no 
fraternity houses. On larger cam­
puses, where there are nationals 
and houses and where pledging 
is carried on once a year for six 
months, these houses are the fo­
cal print o f any and all pledge 
activities.
On our campus, there is but 
one center—Alumni HalL Where 
elsle can young hopeful candi­
dates for our thirteen fraternities 
"strut their stuff?”  Perhaps the 
mentioning of Alumni Hall here 
seems trivial, but deprive the fra­
ternities and sororities o f this 
pledging and meeting place and 
there would be — — — — — —. 
Shall I  predict a complete down­
fall in pledging or just let you 
use your imagination?
A t the present time, there can 
be no pledging in Alumni Hall 
between the hours o f 11 and 1 
p. m. Can you picture the con­
sequences o f 13 fraternities send­
ing 100 pledges swarming upon 
Alumni Hall for two weeks out 
of every semester? Within a short 
period of time, the privileges 
which we now possess would be 
taken away from us.
Until facilities can be estab­
lished to house 100 pledges, uni­
versal pledging on this campus is 
impractical.
• • •
We wish to welcome the newest 
member o f our fam ily o f sorori­
ties CHI ZETA’ R IO , composed 
mainly o f »  group o f girls who 
bad me drive saw initiative to 
form  this organisation and the 
foresight in reattring its need. 
This all started back in October 
when a group o f girls, headed by 
Marilyn Ridings, who is now pres­
ident, banded together to draw 
up a constitution.
The remainder o f the executive 
committee are: Barbara Moca bee, 
r e c o r d i n g  secretary; Lynn 
Shepps* treasurer; and Carol Ha- 
jag, historian. The girls w ill hold 
their first function Sunday when 
they present an open tea. Thy 
following Sunday m y k i l l  pre­
sent a similar function to mem­
bers only.
The brothers o f KAPPA BETA 
RHO initiated the largest pledge 
class In its history, a total o f 
nine stalwarts, at their formal 
Initiation tost Sunday at file 
"Kappa House." Congratulations 
to tile following new brothers: 
Pare AvmgUzxi. P en Conley. Jim 
ChsseL Dick Sieiaer. Berate KnKIr, 
aSFSoadKC. -Joe -FctriBo, Gus< 
Gaadik and A l West.
Tonight the .sisters o f CHI 
SIGMA DELTA w ill hold a closed 
coke party in Alumni HaH/Pres-
ident Sugar Aronson has defeated 
all competition and is currently 
rated Number 1 by M. P. (news 
editor o f the Scribe).
The past week has Indeed been 
a busy one for the brother* of 
ALPH A DELTA OMEGA Last 
Thursday night, Prexy Bob Bax­
ter presented the fraternity’s 
Humanitarian Award to Paul G. 
Hoffman, this year's Jacoby lec­
turer. A beer party for prospec­
tive pledges was held at Lenny's 
Friday right with the highlight 
o f the evening craning when sev­
eral of the brothers found "Char- 
liebean”  Bristol pouring a per­
fectly good brew down the drain, 
claiming he was “tired o f being 
a . . ’ : ■ middle man.”
Don’t be alarmed by those rebel 
yells, it’s only the ADO pledge 
class expressing their pleasure 
at the prospect o f their coining 
trip to East Timbuctu. Bill "for­
gotten but not gone” Daly was 
observed stealthily sneaking beer 
out o f the Park Pharmacy several 
rights ago. Ashamed to bring 
your feminine companion to the 
Club, BID?
P I OMEGA CHI held a candle­
light cafe party at brother 
Schwartz’s house last Saturday 
night featuring Filet Mignon. The 
brothers have also been busy of 
late with their 19th pledge class, 
who were given First Rites last 
night and the Sweetheart Ball by 
planning 3 great parties for the 
weekend.
The brothers o f THETA SIG­
MA have planned a terrific week­
end for new brothers Bill Bros- 
dowski. Vhmle Caprio, Bill Seid- 
ler and Ed Varholak. Saturday 
night a cocktail party w ill be 
held at the Cupheag Club in 
Stratford. A fter which the too­
thers wHl journey to Fairfield 
for a cocktail at Rick Topham’s 
home.
SIGMA LAMBDA CHI held a
very successful H ------— Night
last Friday as new brothers Ed 
"Bull”  W rit was reduced to 
mouse. Other new brothers were 
also given the same gentle treat­
ment by terror Hal Nevins. A  
great deal Ml thanks is due to 
Mr. Barr who managed to pull 
himself away from Southport 
Hall and handholding in order to 
participate in this glorious oc­
casion.
NEW  BOARDING SPOT!
Jamas W, Sou thouse, director 
o f Evening Classes, has been to- 
formed by the C R .4 L O n . that 
students may, board the SO.
ths west ride 
o f Park Aim. When desiring trans­
portation into downtown Bridge­
port: An I additional fare W ILL  
NOT ba ohargod for this service.
W ATCH THE PAPERS 
FOR THE
MOST EXCITING SALE EVER!
HOWLAND'S
LEAP YEAR SALE
UNDER PETTICOAT MANAGEMENT
»
T
WLAND'S
